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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COUJf.ISSION OF THE STATZ OF CALIFORNIA 

L~ the M~tter or the Ap~lication of) 
Long Soach Motor Bus Comp any tor ) 
authority to ~izcent1nue a special ) 
5~ tare zone cetween the hours of ) 
9:00 £I..m. and 4:00 p.m. on "ousinesi) 
days within e. restricted area of ) 
down town Long Beach. ) 

Ap;peo.r:mcos 

John Munhollllnd, tor app11cont. 

~p11c~tion No. 32773 

A. G. Jordan, ror Bureau ot Franchises, City or Long Beach, 
interosted party. 

Glenn Newton, Engineering Division, Tran~ortation Depart
D'!ont, Pub11c Utilit1es Commis:rion of the 
State of C·e.l1fornio.. 

o PIN ION ... ,......,------

-Long Beach Motor Bus Company, 0. corporat1on, operates a 

passenger stage service 'iii thin m'ld between the, C1 ty of Long Bench 

llnd adjacent cities and commun1ties, including Seal Beach, Signal 

Hill, Lakewood Village, io.ramount G..""ld Dominguez. It soeks o.uthor1ty 

to e:mcel, on less than statutory notico, a. spocial tare applicaole 

w1t~ a s~ecitied aroa within the City or Long Beach. 

?u'ol1c hearing or the matter WIlS held beforo Examiner 

Abernathy at Long Boach on October 19, 1951. Evidence w~s submitted 

tor applicant by the general auditor ~d by the generDJ. superint~ndent 

of app11csnt' 0$ management company on.d by tile loc.u supe~1ntenden': or 

ap~licant's o~crations. A reprosentat1ve of the Bureau or Franchises 

or the City or Long Beach also Ilpj;'eared as 0. Vii tness .ond otherwise 

? art1cip atod in tb.e pro·eeed1ng. 
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Ap~lic~~t's basic !~os are 10 cents, 15 cents and 20 cents 

~er ride, depond1n,z u:>on the Z)!'J.O or zones involVed. Tho raro 

in volved herein 1.s a reduced tCl:t'e of 5 cents which a~p11o.s tor the 

transportation or passengers with1n tho central area or Long Beach 

bet'lleen the hours ot 9:00 :3..%:1. end 4:00 p.m. daily ~xce,t ~undays snd 

holidays. A.ccording to applica...""lt' s iV!t..."lessos, tho tare was estab

lished J~"luary 1, 1951 by ~plicant and by ~ong Be~ch City LL"los, an 

atfiliated company which provides p :lssengcr stage ·sorvice w~olly wi th

in the city limits or Lons E08.ch, in the ~mticipation that it would 

st1:r1ulate orr·,eak travol and would relieve vehicle congestion .and 

cOn".nmni ty p ark1ng problems in dO\'I.O.-town 1ong. Boach. N otwi ths tanding 

the tact that the roduced ff.A.re ws-s udverti:led V11doly by D.pplicMt 

and by tb.~ Lons B~ach City ':"'1r:.t"lS, and was .. aJ.so publicized by v~1ous 

civic org~"lizAtions, ~ub11cro~on$o to the f~o has fallon short of 

0X?cctations. ~scrtedly, thoro has ooon noither ~utticiont increase 

in ott-pol.ll~ travel to offsot tho reductiorL in rovonuos from ostab

lisbment of th<: lower ta.re, nol'o has traffic congostion been 

noticos.'oly allovia:ed. AppliccC"~t D.llogl;)s that undor the- circW1lstancos 

tho ~cducod faro is unduly d1:cr~1~~to~J and that c~~collet1on ot 

the taro ~s necossary to ro~ovo tho di2crimin~tion ~d also to 

provide additional f~~d2 to offs~t docroasos in passenger rov~nues 

and increasos in opcrt.'lting oxponsf~S. 

Apl'lic$!lt's Wi'tn03S0S tostitiod that t."loii'" comp::mJ~' and tho 

~ong ~oach City ~in~ both havo boon ~~d arc continuing to oxperience 

a d~clL""lL"lg trond in p~ssongor volum~. Thoy submittod oxr~b1ts to 

show ths.t tho nw.'oc;,r ot rovonuoO pass,;;ng(J:"~ tron~portod by both 

cozr.p onios during 19$0 wr;.~ 11.6 p0rcont lans than the:.t tor _.~hoproviou8 

yoo::- one that for tho first 9 !nonths of 19S1 t:lO totru. volumc'wJls 

7.8 porcont loss thllIJ. for tho corrosponding p·oriod of 1950. ;Although 
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a l~sser rate of docline in passenger voluu.e has been exper1enced 

during 1951, the witnesses saw no oasis for concluding that t~~ 

downward trend would not continue tor an indefinite period in the 

future. 

The witnesses olso testified tha.t o.pplican t and the Long 

Beach City Lines have been confronted with a substantial increase in 

o:;>erating o~erJ.3es as .0. result ot renegotilltion of the wage contract 

wi th their employees. Thoy o~1e.1:lod th.at agrooment ha.d boen 

reached \rlth th.o union ropresenting th~1r drivers and moch~ics that 

as of Octobor 25, 1951 tho W3.ge r3.tes would 'bo increa.sed 8 conts an 

hour. They 8:::til::llltod that this increa.s~ would add ~19 ,SOO annually 

to app11ca.''lt's wo.go costs and would corrospondingly add i28,185 to 

the C03ts of ~ong Beach City Linos. Cancolla.tion ot tho reduced faro 

is sought by ~plicont to citignte tho adverse offoet or the wage 

incrot.lsos upon appliccn t t:3 oo.rnir~gs. Tho wi tnoss¢s ost1mo.tod tha.t 

cancollation of the reducod faro would result in ~ nnnuol 1ncr~~se 
1 

ot ~,189 in their compQnY' s revonues. Applicant's rovonuO$ and 

ox,onS03 for tho first nino rlonths o:C 19.$1 woro roportod a.z tollow.e: 

1 

Operating Rovonuos 
Operating Expon~os 
Net Operating Revenues 

Income Taxes (a) 

Net Income 

1$,41$ 

$ 27,165 

Opera.ting Ratio, beforo income taxes (b) 
Operating RatiO, after income taxes (b) 

92.7% 
95.4% 

(a) C3.1culated figure, casco. on 1951 tax rates. 
(b) Calcula.ted figure. 

They similarly est1mated that concellation of the reduced ta~es 'by 
Long Beach City -'.,inos would. incroa.s~~ that eocp My's revenues by 
~2,119 annually. 
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Ap~lic~ntrs witnozz~z said th~t th~ incrous0 L~ wage 

exponso has :ausod th~ affiliated company, tho Long Boach City Lines, 

to sook authorltj from th~ City ot Lo~g Bvach to cancel the roducod 

faro, insofar ~~ it ~plios to the op~rations of tn~t car~i0r, and 

that tho city, 'oy appropriato ord1no...~eo uutnor1zod tho to.ro caneoll~

tlon ~s ot Octobor 25, 1951. ThQY said that D9plicant and thQ Long 

BQo.ch C1 ty Lines both oporntc ov~r tho s:mo rout,:.Is with tho Slll'/'!O typo 

ot oquip~ont ~~d that th~ ~nint~nanc~ of dirt~ront levels ot taros by 

tho rospocti vo co.rriors tor tho sam\) tr.~n8portD,tion will 'bo Clxtromoly 

confusing to the public and tho cause of much difficulty. Thoy 

nskod th~.t o:pp1iccnt bo pormittod to ~t!'oct tho c,ancollution of tho 

roducvd tare an soon a.s pos;;:ibl f;) in ordor tl'lc.t thos~ undos1rablo ';ro-

lJult. m1.l.y b& avoidod. Znis roqu"~t W:':'.3 su;.'port~d by tho roprosall tati VQ 

of the Burco,u ot .?ra."lchiscs ot th<.:: C1 ty ot Long B"ach who 3ubc1 tt0d 

1n Qvidonce a copy of tho ordintmco in qU{;)stion. 

!'h~ rocord shows that noticos of tho hcuring in th1s 

ma.ttor wore posted in .o.pplict~nt' S ,bus.;Js r.nd wClro pub11sht>d 1n 0. nOW3-

~C90r 01" genorcl circulation 1n t~o ~ong e¢~eh ar~~. In a~~1tion th~ 

COlTr.ission f S socr0tc.ry Sl~nt noticos to porsons ~d orga.""J.izations 

b~li~ved to 00 L~tcrost¢d. No ono ,~p~nrod at th0 h0ar1ng in opposi

tion to grcnt1ng ot thQ ~p11c~tion. 

Tb.\:l "vidonce is convi!'lcing that u."ldcr pr03~nt e1;lonso lovols" 

and. revenUe trends sppl:lca."lt's earnings arc approaching the poi.."lt 

that they will not su!'i'ic~ to ;,rovide reasona.ble compensation tor the 

s~rvices involved. Althou~~ the financial ~tat~~ent3 cover~~g 

operAtions tor the first nino lr.onths of 1951 rotlect oarnings or 
I 

$27,16$, attor ts.x~s~ and an operating ratio of 9$.4 ~er'cent, the 

eam1rJ.gs, o.ttort.exos, would have b~en no more than :i>l6,581 wi'th a . 
corrospond.1ng oporating ratio ot 97.2 percont had the increased wage 



rates be~n in effect throughout tho p~riod.. In viow 0'£ the down\vard 

trend of passonger travel, and in View 01' rocont increases 1n 1ncome 

tD.:< ratos, 01' which otticial. notico 1s taken, it S?pea.rs that tho 

operating results which may 00 retlsonably ~xpoctod tor a comparable 

poriod 1n tho tuturo would '00 evon less favorablo. Applicant's 

earning position would not be substantially improved with c:lncellation 

or th~ rQducod tare. Tho contr1bution to net ear.nings would be 

somothing loes than $4,"1$0, s.ttor t&X~s., :md woulo. proo.uee opera-ting 

results as indicatod 'oy an operating ratio 01' 96.6 percent. Clearly, 

excessive 06.Pn1nS8 would rJ.ot rosult trom ca.."'l.collation· 01' the reduced 

taro. 

~~licant ortered but Ye~J little 1n the way or probative 

evidence to support its allegation that tho redueed tare is unduly 

d.lzcr~1no.tory. Novertheless, it seems cloa.r that, in v10w or the 

failuro of additione.l tratt1e to m.!ltt'lr1&liz.o £\.s Wfl::; o~¢e·ted wh"n tIlo 

:-oduced tare Wo.3 esta.blished, tho faro 13 unduly low in rolat1on to 

a.pplicant's other fa.r()s. It appears that ~djustmont or tho reducod 

tare to 0. basis commonsurate with the othcr taros should be authorizod. 

Upon careful considertLtion or ull ot tho facts and c1re'Uln

stances of record, tho Commission 1s ot the opinion and rinds as a 

tllC t thltt cancellation or th<:) r<:1ducod to..ro 1 s justitied. Tho' applica

tion will bo grm1t¢d. Bocauso ot "Pplicnnt'::; r~eod tor o.d.d.ition3l. 

rcvonu~s to r.lcet incroa.sod operating costs :mel in ordor' to avoid 

unneccssArY difficultie: m>1s:1.ng from differoncos b-etVle~n oppl:1.cant':: 

taros ond thosc ot 10ng BOllch City ~1nes, tho ordor horo1n~rtcr will 

'be m~d~ I£:tr~etivo imr.led1llt0ly and a~plie~t will bo authorizod to 

make tho nOCcssJlry tuncn~on t to its tarift on 10::'::: thJln ~tatutory.'· 

:.'loti co. 
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ORDER "- __ 1_-

Public hoa~ing having boon'held in tho abovo-ontitled 

~plication, the ovidonco roco1v~d thorQin hnving beon tully consid

ored, and good CAUSO appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDZRED that .Long Boach Motor Bu~ Company be 

end it 1 ~ hereby /lU thori z~d to arn,(tnc. 1 ts tar1!'1', on no t loss ths..'"l 

five (5) days' notice to the Commission end to tho publiC, so IlS to 

canc"l thero1'rol':l provisions relating' to tho .application 01" a !'ivo <$) 

con t !'Aro tor tran:portntion botwoo:n. points w1 thin tho Area oounded 

on tho north by Anaheim Stro~t, on tho vast by Orango Avonu~, on the 

south by Oeea.."'l Boulovard, c."ld on tho wost oy Pico Avonuo, all in tho 

City 01' ~ong Soaeh. 

IT IS HSR.E8Y FURTF...zR OiIDEltED th.at, in o.ddi tion to tho 

custo:ary t1ling of tarif£s, &p?11e~"lt sh~ll give not less than 

ti vc (5) dL\Ys' notice to th~ public by distributing end po:iting in 1ts 

'bus~s a pri."'ltod oxplll."'l.tl.t1on, or it tC.'lsiblo, tl small map ot tho /ll"oas 

involved, or both, showing c1e~rly thv of1'oct of the taro coneollation 

heroin authorized. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHE..t.:ORDERED that tho authority heroin 

gr~"'lted sholl c~ire ninoty (90) days cttor tho ottoet1vo d~to 01' 

this ord~r. 

This ordor sb~l bocomo offoctivo as of tho ~cto noroo!.· 

Dated at ~ ~.4l-4M...e&1;;S" Calitornia., th1s ~ ~dflY or 
Octobor, 19$1. 

COIllmJ.ssionors . ' 
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